THE INTERNATIONALLY
RENOWNEDADEBO SANCTUARY

By Mark
Eveleigh
"l can fore-see a t¡me when
the donkey will take its place
alongsidethe dove as an icon
of peace," says Pascual Rovira.
"Thisis an animal
that has
beenunjustlymalignedand
mistreatedthroughouthistory
and it's time that seriousrespect
was paidto what is actuallya
tremendously
intelligent
and
loveablecreature."
The manwhom Nobellaureate
CamiloJoséCelacalled'the
www.nagmagmedic.com

donkey'sadvocate'describes
himselfas a 'self-trained
assologist.'
Theworkingdonkeyor muleis
an increasingly
raresightin Spain,
althoughit is stilloccasionally
seenin partsof ruralAndalucía
and Galicia.At the end of the
civilwar (1939)therewerean
estimated1,250,000donkeys
in the countrybut the figureis
now down to just 65,000.More
shockingstill,of the sixteen
survivingEuropeanspeciesno
lessthan six nativeSpanish
breedsare on the vergeof
extinction.
In 1989PascualRoviraset up
the Asociaciónparala Defensa
del Borrico'(ADEBO)
in the little )
emoil: info@nogmogmedio.
com
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{ town of Rute,in the heartof the lovelyParquede
Althoughhardlya highlight
of
la Sierrasub-Bética.
in
smack-bang
an Andalusian
tour,Ruteis virtually
the centreof the region'scultural'goldentriangle'
- equidistantfrom Cordoba,Granadaand Seville.Yet
it is knownfor littlebesidesa coupleof successful
and a museumof Anis.
sweet-manufactures
town,surrounded
It is traditionally
an agricultural
patchworkof
by the ubiquitouscorduroy-striped
olive-groves
that aretypicalof this part of Cordoba
province,but thereis now only one workingdonkey
left in Rute.The onlytime that donkeysare seen

his
on the streetshereis whenPascualmobilises
suchas hisfamousmarch
herdin demonstration,
was
againstthe war in lraq.A Reutersphotographer
on handto coverthe marchand a reportwas aireo
of the Animals.'
underthe headline'TheRebellion
The donkeyhad takenanoihersteptowardsits
placeas an icon of peace.
PascualRovirais as tirelessin hisenthusiasm
in his use of
for 'assology'as he is imaginative
the plightof
mediaexposure.
Hiseffortsto publicise
the donkeyhavealreadygonea longway towards
puttingRuteon the map.Pascualhas donated
donkeysas giftsto PrinceFelipeand his wife on
the occasionof the recentwedding,to the royal
Princesses,
to his late-friendCamiloJosé Celaand
to BillClintonand the publicitythat he has provoked
has broughta lot of famousfacesto this quietiown.
He revivedan ancienttraditionwherebya
'RoyaT
Gift')was
breedingdonkey(bythe nameof
givenby the Spanishkingto AbrahamLincoln,but
got
mischievousness
it seemsthat Pascualls-.natural
'inadvertentlv'
alloweda stallion
the betterof him.He
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(a gift to FidelCastro)to
by the nameof 'Revolución'
do it's best to impregnateClinton'sdoe-eyedmarer
Revolución
has sincesiredeight-seven
Cuban
foalsbut word of the 'affair'was leakedand Clinton
nevermadean attemptto collecthis 'shop-soiled'
gift.The spurnedMilagritosis stilllivinga lifeof
leisurein the ADEBOcorral.Pascualand histeam
of fiveworkersare currentlylookingafterfiftyeightdonkeysbut manymorehavefound homes
with friends,well-wishers
and donkeylovers.The
assologistestimatesthat it costsabout €500 a
yearto maintaina singledonkeyand the struggling
associationhasfinallybeenableto securesome
fundingfromthe localgovernment.
Morethana hundreddonkeyshavebeen
rescuedfrom all overSpainand thereare
representatives
of most of the nationalbreeds.The
mostfamousinmateherehoweveris certainlythe
unfortunate'Mbndela',a northAfricandonkeywho
spentfiveyearsin 'solitaryconfinement'in a tiny
shedin Alpujarraswithouteverbeingallowedout.
"WhenMandelaarrivedherehe was
ouite
depressedand his hearingwas in a verysorrystate,"
Pascualrecalls,"But I'm a big Bob Dylanfan, and
one of the thingsthat helpedMandelaadjustwas
listeningto Blowingin the Windon the cassette
playerin the stables."PascualcountsMandelaas
oneof hisbestfriends:"l thinkhe understands
me
about betterthan anyoneelseI know,"he jokes,
"...andcertainlybetter
thanmy wife."
Apartfrom Mandela,Pascual'sgreatestpassion
is for his belovedAndaluz-Cordobesa
donkeys.
Therewere lessthan a hundredconfirmedexamoles
of this breedsurvivingwhenADEBOmadeone
of its firstrescuesand savedno fewerthanfiveof
theseendangeredanimalsfrom a slaughterhouse
in Cordoba.Oneof the finestlivingexamplesis
ADEBO'sprizedstallionAlmorejo,a statuesqueand
powerfulanimalthat reachesalmostsixteenhands
(1.6metres)at the shoulderand is morenobleand
poisedthan most horses.
"Thisis the Mercedes
of the ass world,"says
Pascualas we stareat what is by far the biggest
donkeyI haveeverseen.Duringthe daysof Moorish
Andalucíasucha stud donkeymighthavebeen
worth as much as forty slaves!
"Unfortunately
for the Andaluz-Cordobesa
breed,
the poor Spanishcampesinosfoundthat the little
NorthAfricandonkeysweremoresuitedto the small
patchesof landthat surroundedtheirhomesteads
ww.w.nqgmagmedic.com

55 Moligned, mistreated
qnd now being
ollowed to fall into
extinctiorrF_
and weremuchcheaperto run."Pascualexplains.
"ln effectthey had to makethe logicalchoice
betweena batteredbut serviceableSuzukiJimny
and a gas-guzzling
Mercedes4x4."
Apartfrom strugglingto maintainthis impressive
breedand to rescuemistreatedanimalsPascual
is alsoworkinghardto changepublicopinion.The
donkeyhas traditionally
beenan objectof scorn
in ancientfablesand thereare countlessSpanish
phrasesthat definethe burroas a slow,stupidand
give
stubbornanimal.ModernSpanishdictionaries
a seconddefinition
of burroas: 'idiot','oaf','stupid'
and even'randy.'
"'Burro'shouldbe a synonymfor tenderness,
intelligence
and loyalty,"saysPascual.He feels )
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the
{ so stronglyaboutthisthathe haspetitioned
'SpanishRoyalAcademyof Language'
to convince
themto changethe definition
of burroin future
Everyfew daysthereis anotherschool
dictionaries.
visitto the ADEBOdonkeysanctuary
and the tireless
Pascualdoeshisbestto changethe opinionsof the
next generationtowardsthe animalthat has played
suchan importantpartin the tamingof hiscountry's
wildestregions.
Maligned,
mistreated
and now Qeingallowedto
fallintoextinction,
the futureof the Spanishburro
maywellrestwiththe manwho hasset himselfup
withsuchdetermination
as 'thedonkey'sadvocate.'
It is high-time
thatthiscreature,
uponwhose
mightof ancientSpainwas
backthe agricultural
built,had its new 'hay-day.'
Asociación para la Defensadel Borrico can
be reached by email at: fundacioncasadelburro@
yahoo.es NM
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According to the author of a book on the
Missouri Mule, the Andaluciandonkey was
well establishedin Southern Spain during
the time of the Roman occupation of the
country. Initially used for war transpoftation
they became very much prized by the
wealthy, worth about $13,(X)0in US money.
Both Andalucianand Cataloniandonkeys
were eventually exported to the US, where
they were used to produce mules, for work,
riding and military transport. Many of the
American giant donkeys probably go back
the
to Andalucian ancestors,_bggr
Andalucian donkey eventually losffavour
with the military as the light colouring
meant they wereJeceasily visible and
vulnerablein times of conflict.
Untilabout50 yearsago,giantdonkeys
in Spain.Theywere
wereworkedextensively
life,from
usedin everyaspectof agricultural
dailyfarmwork to cartingproduceto market
and makingdeliveriesaroundthe villages.
Owingto theirstrengthand surefootedness
on the narrowmountainpaths,Andalucian
donkeysworkedin the cork forestsand were
alsousedto carrygypsumfrom the mines
down to the coast.Alwaysa commons¡ght
in the villagesof the regionfrom whichthe
AndalucianDonkeytook its name.
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